
Hot Weather
Increases

Electricity Usage
While air conditioners

strained to keep homes and
offices cool dnring recent hot
weather, Carolina Power &
Light Co. customers' overall
electric usage jumped more
than 15 percent. If you use
air conditioning in your
home, this could mean a big
increase in your monthly
electric bill.
The reason. says

Josephine Johnson, area

manager at Mount Olive, is
because almost all of the
increase in electric con¬

sumption was due to air
condnioning. which makes
up only a portion of CP&L's
total electrical production.
"When we get this kind of

overall increase in electric
usage, and extremely hot
weather, it means air con¬

ditioned homes may be
doubling the amount of elec¬
tricity they use for cooling,"
said Johnson.
Here's why: When nign

temperatures are in the 80s
. like in mid-June . and
nights get cool, your air
conditioner only works part-
time. When high tempera¬
tures reach the upper 90s,
and nights are hot, cooling
your home becomes almost a
full-time job.
Johnson said when it is 88

degrees outside and your
home is 78 degrees, the
difference between outdoor
and indoor temperatures is
10 degrees. and that is how
much cooling power you
need from your air condi¬
tioner.

But, when the outside
temperature reaches 98 de¬
grees and the inside tem¬
perature is 78 degrees, the
difference between the two is
doubled . and so could your
air conditioning use, accord¬
ing to Johnson. She said
average daily temperatures
were up about 10 degrees
over June levels during the
heat wave.

Since air conditioning can
account for up to two-thirds
of your summertime electri¬
city use. bills can easily jump
a third over normal when a
hot spell hits and cooling
needs double.

For customers whose bud¬
gets get a jolt from the
higher bills caused by the
heat spell, there is a way to
reduce the immediate im¬
pact, said Johnson. CP&L
offers an Equal Pay Plan
which equalizes the amount
of bills over a 12-month
period. Under this plan, a
customer's bill is estimated
for the next 12 months and
the payment is the same each
month during the period.
Customers interested in the
EPP can get more infor¬
mation by calling the CP&L
office at 919-658-5019.

Johnson also urged cus¬
tomers who think they might
have trouble paying their
electric bill on time to call the
CP&L office. "We are glad
to work with customers who
are having troubles, but we
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can't help our customers
unless we know of their
circumstances." she said.
Even though you can't

control outside tempera¬
tures. you can help cut back
on total electricity use and
still be comfortable. Among
the conservation tips CP&L
recommends are:
. If you have central air

conditioning, try to keep the
thermostat set at 78 degrees
or above. A thermostat set
below 78 degrees will add. on
the average, about 5 percent
per degree to your cooling
bill.
. Keep leaves, grass,

shrubs and other obstacles
away from the outdoor air
conditioning unit.
. If you have a window

air conditioning unit, clean
the filter and outside casing
or grill of the unit monthly.
. When practical, place

window air conditioning
units on the north or shady
side of the house to reduce
their work load.
. Don't block window

units or outlets with drapes,
shades, pictures or furniture.
. Save your moisture

and heat-producing home
activities for cool times of the
day. Mopping, dishwashing,
laundering and bathing add
heat and moisture in the air
and can make the air con¬

ditioner work harder.
. Draw drapes, blinds

or shades on the sunny side
of the house. Awnings or

trees and shrubs can also
help shield the sunny side of
the house and prevent over¬
working the air conditioner.
. If you have storm

windows, be sure they are

closed to help prevent the
loss of cool air.
. Don't leave on un¬

necessary lights, They can

add heat to the room.
. Be sure the fireplace

damper is closed to keep cool
air from escaping.
. When the weather is

cool enough, turn off the air
conditioner and enjoy the
fresh air.

savings Bonds

Sales Up
20 Percent
Sales of Series EE Savings

Bonds in Duplin County
during April - June of 1983
totaled $14,382,463. Total
sales for the first six months
amounted to $26,723,054,
according to W. Ray John¬
son, volunteer county chair¬
man.

Sales of U.S. Savings
Bonds in North Carolina
were 20 percent higher in the
second quarter than during
the same period last year,
continuing their upward
trend since the variable,
market-based rate was intro¬
duced in November 1982.
Sales were $14,382,463 com¬
pared to $11,990,716 in April
- June 1982.
January . June sales

amounted to $26,723,054,
representing 52 percent of
the state's dollar goal of
$51,400,000.

Nationally, sales for the
first six months of 1983
amounted to $2.11 billion, up37 percent from year-ago
sales. Redemptions for the
same period were at $3.3
billion, a decrease of 31
percent from 1982. As of
June 30, $69.7 billion worth
of Savings Bonds were held
by the public, an increase of
$218 million for the month.

Camp
Meeting

The annual Eastern Caro¬
lina Baptist Camp Meetiog.
sponsored by the Calvary
Saptist Church of Kenans-
ville, will get underway Aug.
15 at 7:30 p.m. and continue
through Friday night', the
l-?th. Morning services will
be at 9:30 Tuesday through
Friday.
' I
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James Kenan
Scrimmages
West Craven

James Kenan Head Foot¬
ball Coach Billy Byrd an¬
nounced earlier this week
that the Tigers will crimmage
West Craven High School
August 18 at 7:30 p.m. at
Tiger Field. Byrd and his
staff welcome all school sap-
porters to come out and
support the football team.
"We need the support and

the players have been

working real hard and de¬
serve it for James Kenan
High." Byrd declared.
Some 70-75 football hope¬

fuls are now getting ready for
the home opener with
Clinton's Dark Horses on

Sept. 2nd.
Get a sneak,view of the '83

Tigers Thursday night, Aug.
18 at Tiger Field. See you
there.

Duplin Health News
Duplin County Health Di¬

rector Joe Costin urged all
parents to make sure their
children have had the mini¬
mum immunization shots re¬
quired by state law before
school starts. Parents who
have moved to North Caro¬
lina from other states should

request immunization
records from their former
physician or local health
clinic.

North Carolina's immuni-
cation law, revised by the
1979 General Assembly, re¬

quires a complete basic
series of shots for all children
attending public and private

. ->U in kindergarten
ati the 12th grade,

i lu-t' immunizations Include
three combination diptheria.
tetanus and pertussis
(whooping cough) shots;
three oral polio vaccine
doses; measles vaccine on or
after the child's first birth- i

day; and rubella (german
measles) vaccine. The ma- i

jority of the children affected <
are those entering licensed
day care centers, kindergar¬
ten. and the first, grade. The
law allows exemptions only
for medical or religious rea¬
sons.
Costin stressed that

parents should be diligent
about having their children
properly immunized and
keep their records up-to-
date.
"Now is the time for

kindergarten and first grade
students to get their back-
to-school shots." Costinsaid. .

"Parents should have their
children's immunization re¬
cords verified and signed or

stamped by a physician.
Parents who have moved into
North Carolina from other

states should have their
children's records.verified
without delay so they will
have them ready to present,
to the schools in the fall.
Don't wait until the last
minute when scheduling ap¬
pointments may be diffi¬
cult."
The immunization law re¬

quires students to be vac¬
cinated within 30 days after

. c
the opening of school. After
that deadline, students who
don't have their shots will**
not be allowed to attend
school until they present a

current record of hnmuni«~
zation.

Costin said all of the re¬

quired shots may be obtained**
from private physicians or

the Duplin health depart- |
ment.
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Ladies'
Jeans

By Lh ¦ I Save!

19.88
Regular 29.00
5 pocket, basic styling
14 oz. cotton

Misses' Oxford Cloth

Shirts

10.88
Regular 16.00
Button down collar, long
sleeves. Solids end
stripes.

Ladles' 'Shetland' look

Sweaters

9.88
Regular 13.86
Solid color acrylic
sweaters. Crew and V-
neck styles.

Junior Oxford Cloth

Shirts

10.88
Regular 16.00
Button down collar, long
sleeves. Solids and
stripes.

Junior
Jeans

By Jordeche! *>

29.88
Regular 41.00
5 pocket western style.
Cotton denim.

Junior Leer* Denim

Jeans

19.88
Regular 29.00
5 pocket western styling
100% cotton denim.

Aigner®

Shoes
and Accessories

20%o«
Regular Prices
Handbags, shoes, small
leather goods and
assorted accessories.

Boys' Jeans
By Jordache!

19.88
& 21.88

Reg. 27.00 A 30.00
Designer Jeans, basic
slgnsture. Sixes 8 to 14;
26 to 30.

Junior Jeans
By Calvin Klein ¦

27.88
Regular 36.00
S pocket >veetern styling
14 ox. cation denim.

Levi's
L For The

^ Family!
HL \

Levi'i® for Mon

13.88
Lovi's ® for Boys and

Qlrl$

12.88

Levi't . lor Mluot j jM
24.88 I'M

Levi's® for Juniors 1

22.88
I 1 I.I 11

These are the leant you've been wanting at the price you've been looking / jltor. Rod or orange tag baalc straight leg donlm loans lor men. Boys' /
polyester/cotton 5-pockat denim jeans. Sizes 8 to 14; 2S to 30. Children's ' 11
polyester/cotton boot-cut rinsed denim Joans. Also slim, little Levi's j jlsaddlovan leans. Sizes 4 to 7. While you're shopping don't miss our !
ladies' and Junior Joans. Complete with western styling, stretch denim and ' 11
5 roomy pockets. Sizas 8 to 18. Junior 4-pockat, pre-washad denim Jaans. ( i]Round up a pair of Levi's Jeans today for everyone In the tamlly and savel 11

Super Savings on Convorso ¦ Action Shoot tor tho Entiro Family!

MEN'S ROAD STAR
Supor Comfortable nylon/suede all purpose shoo with contemporary 1 B BO
running shoo styling. Reg. 23.00 I OlOO
CHRIS EVERT BRACELONA CANVAS __ nCanvas shoo lor ladies. »1 in porformanco and comfort, white only. Sizes 5 71 .88
to 10. Reg. 25.00 ' A ¦ oWW

LADIES' CHRIS EVERT CAPRICE
Leather shoos with stylish upper and toecap tor comfort. Support and 3188durability. Blo-flos fore loot loaturo. Reg 40.00 e W W

JIMMY CONNORS LEATHER FOR MEN _ _

Top ranked in porformanco and comfort. And that's saying a 31 sUO
wholsjnouthtuLjleg 40.00

FAIRMONT MEN'S CANVAS / fFirst class foaturot and porformanco at an 9 1 A A.i"~rr*~
aconomical price. Rag. 25.00 A I oBO

CHILDREN'S CONVERSE .¦ BARON Y'VTU'
Converse . basketball shoos tor children. _ _ (£Z/^S~\/-5.
Olympic Identification, high traction solo. | 5oWO Ji^UTw"'
MEN'S'ALL-STAR'HI-TOP AND OXFORD i \ Wft'<Canvas upper, too guard, vulcanized outsolo, 1 "T ft ft\
white and black Rag. 20.00 A 21.00 ¦ # .-vw

MEN'S'ALL STAR PRO LEATHER' fj
Leather upper, arch support. Insole, stiff hoe! MM Oft 0 NXflflIulf
counter. Low cut osford or high top. Reg. sSeS.OU AsJB| 43.00 & 47.00

Men's Jeans (
By Lh® ! Save!

17.88
Regular 24.00
Straight lag, pre-washed
dark rinse denim jeans.
Free Lee !) T-Shirts

Men's Calvin Klein®
and Jordache.«)

Jeans

29.88 <
Regular 36.00 & 38.00
Basic 5 pocket styling.
Designer signature on

hip pocket. Indigo
denim jeans.
..........i ,,

Members Only

Jackets
For Men **

43.88
Regular 55.00
Throat latch, shoulder >
epaulets, and nylon \
lined.
?Y guilt
Men's Andhurst *

Dress Shirts

10.88
Regular 15.50 & 16.00 *

Long sleeves, button
down collar. Stripes,
plaids and solids.

Men's Nike ."> (
Tennis
Shoes
16.80

Regular 22.00
'All Court' canvas or

'Bruin' canvas White
with swoosh.

Men's Bass® "Penny"

Loafer ^
49.88
Regular 66.00
Antiqjed brown. Leath¬
er upper, handsewn con¬
struction. 'Weejun'
classic. u

Men's Nike® Oxford
Leather ~

Shoes
26.80 ,Regular 34 00 1

'Bruin' leather in white
with natural color
.wooih. Fully atitched .

«.QP»o'« **"

Children's Nike -

Tennis ^
Shoes
15.80

Regular 20.00
'Curt' canvas shoes ingwhite with red or blue
swoosh.

Qlrls' Calvin Klein® &
Jordache® ¦.

Jeans

19.88
Regular 27.00 ft 20.00
5 pocket basic Jeans with
signature on hip pocket
Slses 7 to 14; pre-teens

Qlrlf 7 to 14

Oxford Shirts
button down collar, long Regular 13.00
alaavaa. Aaaortad ao'tda
and atrlpaa. W . W

Qlrla' 7 to 14

Lee Jeans'
100% cotton donlm
leant. 8 pocket atyllng. IE OS
Lao leather patch I .S9W

Mount Olivo

t

Ladles' Nik*0

Tennis Shoes
'Lady All Court* In whlto . Wogular^^OO^
canvas with light blus | fr.gQ

Ladlas' Bast*

"Penny" Loafer
hntlquad brown l**th*r Regular 45.00
iipp*r*. genuine hand- ^MM
Mwn moccasin construe- ^

Girls' 4 to 6X

Lee Jeans®
100% cotton donlm, Ropulor 19.00
bock S pocket ityllng f O QQ
Leo leather patch. I VlOO

Girls' 4 to OX

Jordache Jeans
Regular 23.00

Boole g poefcot styling. _ _ _ ~^ .

^kd.r,m l09oln 16*881

Boys'

Long Sloeve Shirts
Woven plaids and mini
tartans. Bsndsd collar, | *M BB
tails. bo» plaat. IS«WO

BOY'S LEES DENIM JEANS

100% cotton donlm (cans with basic S
pocks! styling
Sizes 4 to 7 13.SS
Slzosstota ts.ss
Sludont Slzos 1S.SS

Young Mon'a

Sport Shirts 4
Rtgular 11.00Long aloovoo. button ^̂down eollor. Plalda and | 1 D S

Strlpoa. I I lOO
Mon'a .

Oxford Cloth Shirts
Long aloovoa. button _

down collar, duck cm- f D %h-

Mom on pockot. 3olk?a. ¦ W .O c*

She? Monday Through Thursday and Saturday 9:30 a.m. Until . p.m., Friday 9:30 a.m. Until 10 p.m.

[ Phono 9SS-492S

j*
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